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Sheriff G. A. Cauley blamed a divorce suit brought against
I4ge Gibson, 50, for the shooting spree in which two of
his wife's sisters were wounded and the husband of one of

CAIRO, Egypt. (IP) Premier Gen. Mohammed
Ntguib urged Egyptians last night to prepare to shed
“sweat and blood” in a battle to oust the British from the
Suez Canal Zone. The Egyptian leader, in a radio broad-
est, called Britain a “malicious enemy.” He said the

/ Egyptians would force withdrawal of British troops from
the Suez “by our own hands.”

HANOI, Indochina. (IP) French and Viet Nam
troops smashed a new mass Communist attack today oh
the vital' French “Maginot Line” defenses south of Hanoi.
The assault by Vietminh rebel forces was ther second
large-scale attempt in a week to breach the steel-and-
concrete defense works guarding the rice-rich Hanoi
delta.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Obla. IIP) - The National Con-
gress of Parents and Teachers elected four new regional
vice presidents as 2,500 delegates attending a three - day
convention ended the second day’s sessions. Each will
serve a three-year term. Mrs. T. J. Mims of Greenville*
S. C., president of the South Carolina Congress of Parents
and Teachers, was elected vice president of Region Three,
comprising Alabama, Florida, Georgia, North and South
Carolina and Tennessee.

i * *

LONDON, (IP) Eddie Fisher, idol .of American
bobby-soxers, sang three songs to Princess Margaret at a
charity ball and she went home early today looking happy
for Hie first time since her father died. Fisher, now singing
to packed houses at London’s Palladium, was nervous
when he went to the Dorchester Hotel where the big party
was being given.

JACKSON, Miss. (IP) Attorneys for Mrs. Mary D.
Cain submitted a brief in federal court today contending
that social security taxes which she refused to pay were
unconstitutional. The fiery woman newspaper editor was
absent as attorney Norman Gillis Jr. offered the brief
prepared by Cllarence Manion, dean of the Notre Dame
college of law. v.

ROENNE, Bornholm Island, (IP) A Polish air force
lieutenant crash-landed his Russian - made MIG-15 jet
plane today in a clump of trees on this Danish Island in
the Baltic Sea. The lieutenant, who was not identified,
stepped unhurt from the apparently slightly damaged
plianc and military authorities immediately took him
Into custody.

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (IP) Residents near the Nevada-
Utah border were reassured today that there was no
harmful radioactivity in a “fallout”cloud that drifted over
that area after an unusually powerful atomic blast. A few
hours after Tuesday’s' dawn atomic blast on the southern
Nvada desert, radioactivity was detected along border
highways and forced residents of one Utah town to rush

- OP) The Republican economy axe

IPureau’s revised figures, described as still tentative, were
disclosed by Chairman John Phillips (R-Calif.) of a House
Appropriations subcommittee, which will start hearings
on them Thursday.

'

TOKYO (lPi— Gen. Mark W. Clark and his Korean
truce negotiators waited today for a higher level decision
on the latest United Nations proposal for ending the
war prisoner deadlock. The proposal reported to be the
®. N.’s “final!” plan on disposition of some 48,000 North
Koreans and Chinese Communists held by the Allies, was
believed to be getting its finishing touches at U. N. head-
quarters in New York and Washington.

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (IP/ A new govern-
ment directive enabled American news agencies today to.
traiiwnit world news again to newspaper and radio
stations in Argentina. The ministry of communications
authorized the United Press and the Associated Press
Tuesday to turn on private radioprinters. The .Inter-
natioal News Service was told that its local wire distribu-
tion system would be restored. -

• i :

NEW YORK (IP) Thirty-one firemen wfire injured

BiSt
night fighting a three alarm fire

re Garden in the heart of Man-
a two-story building which once
ick Dempsey restaurant, was ex-
with damage estimated at $25,000.

emier Rene Mayer staked the life

Auction.

(ip The White »»"¦« said ibrtrfV
teUl not i-

riafueni waemwwei not nota ms weeiuy news <on-
ference tomorrow.
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ieeaute it is “an empty gfesture.”
- -

CHICAGO (IP) Labor Secretary Martin P. Durkin
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Ike To England
LONDON HP) 'Prime Minister

Winston Churchill invited Presi-

dent Dwight D. Eisenhower today
i to visit "Great Britain some time
during his term in the Whits
House.

A questioner asked Churchill in
the House, of Commons about in-
viting the President here to help
reconcile Anglo - American differ-
ences.

| “Few things would give more
pleasure to her majesty’s govern-
ment and the British -people than

! that President Eisenhower should
visit us in these islands, as hs so
often did during the war,” Church-
ill said.

“And I earnestly hope that this
great event may occur during his
tenure of the presidency of the
United States.”

Churchill- paused and continued:
“If I thought there was any

chancp ~ot his being able to detach
himself...”

At this ipoint he was interrupted
by a shout of *McCarthy” from
a Labor member, referring to Sen.
Joseph R. McCarthy of Wisconsin.

Churchill hesitated, seeming not
to understand what had been said.
Then, amid cheers, he said:

‘‘l did not drag him, McCarthy
in. I think it Is a great mistake to
mix up the head of the great Ameri-
can republic with a politician or a
member of Congress in that coun-
try. I think separation should be
observed, in view of the entirely
different character of the offices
held by the parties concerned.”

The foreign Office issued a
formal denial, before* Churchill
spoke, of a report that he has
made any approach to Soviet Rus-
sia on a possible Big Three or
personal meeting with Soviet Pre-
mier Georgi M. Malenkov.-

Woman
•Continued From Put One,

does not know his whereabouts.
Mrs. Grimm told police that she

had been the guest of four different
j men, three of whom took her and
the children to their home when
she told them a “hard luck” story.
She said they were fed, given sleep-
ing accommodations, money, fre?
medical attention and clothing for
the children.

cess profits tax. i

BRIDEPORT, Conn. Oil The
prosecution called William M. Davis
an “evilly disposed and despicable
man” and asked a jury today to
convict him for the slaying of Mrs.
Penny Coates Evans for whom he
worked as a handyman. -

BUENOS AIRES OFI TJie bomb-
teg of the JB. S. Information Ser-
vice library here la>*tt Julji was
carried out by “terrorists” who-:
plotted also to bomb the U. S. em-
bassy and the Argentine Congress'
it was reported today.

WASHINGTON (01 The top

command of the American Federa-
tion of Labor got set today to de-
clare open political warfare on
the Elsenhower administration. The
move got underway as the 15-man
Executive Connell, headed, by AFL
President George, Meany, 'opened a
five-day conference bn a wide var-
iety of problems. 1

FITZGERALD, Ga. (01 Local
authorities called for FBI help to-
day in their search for a huge,
“crazy mad” cotton mill worker who
killed one person, critically wound-
ed two others and threatened t«
wipe out his estranged wife's fam-
ily. Sheriff G. A. Cauley said a
pending divorce suit against EUge
Gibson, 58, apparently angered Hie
man to the extent that he wont
on a shooting spree yesterday. One
of his wife’s sisters was killed Hid
her husband and another *i;/t:r
wounded.

NEW ORLEANS (01 Battered
Louisiana braced for more floods
today M rain-swollen rivers and
streams spilled over in the wake
of a 'rolling ptorm front which
left thousands homeless and rav-
aged $199,000,000 worth of cron .

Davidson Resigns
From Police Force

VIjIIUIIi#ptp(lEV3)

divisions did a com-

The Greek word for heresy, he
said, almost means a sect, but de-
notes a party or faction within a

communion. Thus in Acts 15:5 we
find the reference to the party of
the Pharisees.

“The idea, of a separate organiz-
ed body of believers with doctrine,
discipline and worship of their own
does nob exist in the new Testa-
ment,” he declared. “What St. Paul
denounces is the party spirit* dis-
sensions and a tendency toward
factionalism.”

Acco-.ding to the new testamgnt
meaning of the church, Bishop Pen-
ick declared, disunity is inconceiv-
able. The unity of the Christian
with one another is the essence of-
the New Testament message. .

CHRIST SET EXAMPLE
Christ set this example, he con-

tinued and although he criticized
the doctrine of the Jewish Church,
and when He found the Temple
corrupt, cleansed it. He, neverthe-
less# observed the requirements of
that church.

He attended the feasts at Jer-
usalem, worshipped in the synagog-
ue, respected the constituted auth-
orities and never suggested a sep-
aratist movement. Although He pro-
tested errors or abuse of power,
He did not withdraw from the for-
mal worship or the Jewish church,
the Bishop pointed out.

Bishop Penick drew as illustra-
tions of the oneness of the chilrch,
the facts that one shepherd im-
plies one flock; one door implies
one , fold; one foundation implies
one building; one catch of fish im-
plies one net; thus, he said, freak-
ing the unit -is unthinkable.

Bishop Penick quoted the famil-
iar passage from St. Mark “A house

' divided against itself falleth” and
concluded, v As there is but one
body, so may we be all of one
mind —united.”

He touched briefly on the fft;e
great separations of the church,
Lutheran, under Martin Luther,
Presbyterian under Joh|n Calvin,
Anglican, the ,free churches, Quak-
er, Methodist and Baptist, and the
Eastern Orthodox yhich remains
bound to the original church by the-
ology, liturgy and common history.
None of the leaders of these move-
ments, h*e declared, intended to

found a separate church, but to
institute reforms within the exist-
ing church.
' He ended his address by citing

the unions effected in recent years.
In 1911 the Northern Baptist Con-,,
vention and the Free Baptists, mer-
ged to fo:m the American Baptist

Convention. /

In 1917, three Lutheran bodies

formed the United Lutheran Chur-
ch. . (

.

In 1924 the Reformed Church in
the United States and the Hun-

garian'Reformed Church in Amer-
ica, united to form the Reformed
Church in the United-States.

I In 1934, the Congregational and
Evangelical Protestant Churches
united to form the Congregational
Church.

In 1939, the Methodist Episco-
pal Church, the Methodist Episco-
pal Church, South, and the Meth-
odist Protestant churches combined
to form the Methodist Church

In 1943 another tarwui«fW> was

taken with the formation 6f the
World Council of Churches with 30

member churches.
This year, the Presbyterians are

working: toward the merging of
their two major bodies.

The work, he concluded, as does
much of God’s wotfc,’ proceeds slow-
ly, but at some' time to the future
the Church United may speak with
one voice, rather than with H3
voices.

At the conclusion of the Joint
meeting of the two meq's church
group, Bishop Peplck held .a con-
firmation service in St. Stephen's
Church, which brought four new
members into the church commun-
ton.' - . 'i.y. -

Eight Youths
(Continued From Page One)

County; Allen, who had been glt*n
5 to 7 years in Sampstfn, was given
a concurrent terna by Judge Frizzell
for his offenses in Barnet^,

Eugene Modre, about 23,, already
under a 5-7 year prison term in
Cumberland, wag- gjvpn .a «encur-
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One of Dunn's most popular po-
licemen, Hargus Davidson, resign-
ed from the Police Department j
this week due to his discovery that
he was suffering from an unex-
pected case of tuberculosis.

Davidson, Joe to his many friends ]
visitfd Dr. Charles W. Byrd a few.
days ago for an examination. The I
examination revealed that he was j
suffering from tuberculosis and that
the disease had attacked both
lungs.

Although all the members of the
Police Department took part In the
mass X-Ray held here a couple of
months age. Chief A. A. Qpbb has
ordered his hfficersJ to be re-ex-
amined'as soon as possible.

Davidson had not suspected the ]
nature of his illness and the dis- I
covery was as great a. shock to him I
as to his co-workers. aU of whom I
have expressed a sincere desire for I
his early recovery. j

He left yestefday for his native |
Kentucky to enter the State Sana- ,
toriurn. - ; I HARGUS DAVIDSON j

Last Minute
News Shorts
WASHINGTON (01 Senate Re-

publican leader Robert A. Taft en-
tered the Army’s Walter Reed Hos-
pital today for diagnosis of a hip
ailment. He will spend several days
In the hospital.

WASHINGTON (IP) American
battle casualties in Korea now to- :
tal 135,155, an increase of 197 over
last week’s report, the Defense De-r
partment announced today. The
weekly report showed an increase
of 53 dead, 154 wounded, 42 cap-
tured and a decrease of 52 in the

number missing.

WASHINGTON OP) Texas asked
today that coastal states be given
a share of the revenue and the'
right to tax oil production from fed-
erally-held submerged lands of the
continental shelf.

WASHINGTON lift Chairman
Dewey Short of the House Armed
Services Committee said today that
Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway has fixed
"more” than 109 Allied divisions

hi Europe as the number needed to
parry a Russian attack. Other con-
gressional said that Ridg-
way mentioned 132 divans as
the “minimum requirement” in
Europe to held hack an all-out Sov-
iet drive.

WASHINGTON 01 President
Eisenhower Is expeted to announce
JMB the nomination of Harold j
jlCtogwell and JUjbCs L. Guilmartln

1 Woe tT. S. attorneys for Northern (
mid Southern Florida, reflectively. ,

WASHINGTON (IP) _ The Senate
{today confirmed the nomination
of William B. Somers as U. S.
Marshal for the middle district of
North Carolina. ,

BIRMINGHAM (111 Federal
Judge Seybourn H. Lynne today i
upheld a reporter’s right to refuse i
to disclose his sources for a story 1
which tppeufcd in two national |
magazines concerning prison con- ,
di'tions during the administration j
of former Alabama Gov. James E.
Folsom.

WASHINGTON (IP) A majority J
of Republican members of the •
House Ways and Means Commit- |
tee wore reported today to oppose ,
President Eisenhower’s request for ,
a six-month extension of the ex- |

—1 !
queathed him three major budget i
headaches: i

1. It “over-estimated tax collec- <
tions for the next fiscal year by 1
$1,200,000,000.” i

2. It failed to budget any funds
specifically for the Korean war—-

, "one item that could hardly be ]
'called obscure.” • I

3. It left behind *81.000,000.000 i
in past spending authorizations i
which Mr. Eisenhower likened to I

‘C.O.D. orders fen arms. i

¦%.

First Communion
Class is Slated

At ih4 9 o’clock Holy Sacrifice
of the Mass, on Sunday, May 24
five children of the Sacred Heart
Church will receive the real, true
and substantial Body and Blood
of Our Lord and Savior, Christ
Jesus for the. first time in their i
life as they make their First Holy
Communion. Those who will make
their First Holy Communion are:
Messrs: James Lee, George LaFon-
taine, Donnie Spell,, and Misses
Carolyn Faircloth £nd Mary Fran-
ces Hyman. v

HAVE BEEN UNDER
INSTRUCTION

The five children who will make
their First Holy .Commupion have
been under special instructions for
the past* several weeks by the Rev-
erend Sisters of Holy Redeemer
School, Newton Grove, N.C., Sis-
ter Mary Cailista and Sister Mary
Mark.
TO HAVE' SPECIAL BREAKFAST

* Following the Holy Sacrifice pf
the Mass which will be offered by
Father Francis A McCarthy, pas-
tor of Sacred Heart the First Com-
municants will be the guests of
Father McCarthy to the rectory
for breakfast. Mrs. Nathan Cannady
and Mrs. Louis Stephens are in
charge of the breakfast arrange-
ments.

Sister Mary Cailista and Sister
MaiV Mark are expected to attend
the First Communion Mass on Sun-
day.

Ike Dectas
(Conkfjail i-iiiW iiefriiiMirffj

choice but “to arm and be ready
tdf the worst.”

Mr. Eisenhower said- his, recent
“caAfuliy calculated” cuts in de-
fense spending were based, not on
any optimism about- the motives df
Russia’s new leaders, but on the
grin) realization that the danger
of war may hang over the world
“tor* a long—an indefinite—period
Os time."

This country must tailor its de-
fense program to that long haul, he
said, lest it spend itself into bank-
ruptcy and hand Russia a blood-
less victory in the pobal struggle
between freedom and Red tyran-
ny.

This was Mr. Elsenhower's £rst
dirpet report to the people. He
spoke from the renovated and an-
ciept kitchen of the basement of
the White House, surrounded by
heavyv curtains to kill the bounc-
ing sound off the masonry walls
of the room.
.After his radio speech, he ap-

peared an the television networks
in* filmed, capsule version of the
speech. In this sequence, he sum-
med nip his program simply:

“What we are trying to do today
is to fjnd 4 program of security
’that costs the least, and. then
through the most earned kind o£
care to abolish duplication and lux-
ury from expenditures.” /
OVERESTIMATED COLLECTIONS

He said in. the radio speech that
the Truman administration be- 1

ptstor Out first Stajmst dicKlh, tfcitfidiI cordial tavitatton to tlto pyHk lo aUisd tonight SLXtd hour oststAoiliic ran now.
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National Program
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MED MAXWELL

has been popular with both rural
and city listeners for more than a
decade. Med Maxwell, the Inter-
viewer, has traveled more than a
half million miles in rural Ameri-
ca since toe radio program was es-
tablished. “Let’s Go Vlßltlng”J|is
sponsored by the manufacturers of
Wayne livestock and poultry feeds
as a means of letting people “tra-
vel” by radio to visit Interesting
people and places in many states.

Edward Byrd, Byrd Brothers |
Bunnlevel, N. C„ will doon be a.
guest on the “bet’s Oo Visiting” \
farm interview program carried by
transcription over 26 radio stations.

The Byrd Interview can be heard
in this area from station WPTF,
Raleigh, on Tuesday, May 26, at
6;30 ajari.

Med Maxwell, “America’s most
traveled farm radio man,” will In-
terview Byrd. “Let's Oo Visiting"
specialises In farm visits, oi* in
places arid functions of special In-
terest t 6 farmers.

Deep In the hills of North Caro-
lina is a country stare doing busi- '
ness in a little town bearing the <
unusual name of Bdnnlevel. There
Med Maxwell originated this “Let’s
Oo Fishing” program Interviewing
Edward Byrd, who with his bro-
ther owns and operates the store.
In the community these men are
known by every town and farm
dweller as the “Byrd Brothers.”
They are active In the hog raising
business and constantly strive to
do a better jib themselves .so they
may cooperate more fully with then-
neighbors In the enjoyment of pros-
perity for everyone in the region.

The “Let’s Oo Visiting” -program

Council Meets
Thursday Nile

Installation of the newly-elected
city i>fficials is the first item on
the agenda for the regular meeting
of the city council tomorrow %-lght.
Magistrate George Owen will
administer the oath of office to J.
Leon Godwin. Bill Bryan and Mayor
Ralph HanptL

Other items on the agpnda, re-
leased today by City Manager A.
B. XJzzle, Jr., Include:

Jbhn Wilboums of Purdie's Inc.,
on garbage disposal units.

Discussion of amendments to the
operations of Colonial Frozen Food
Packers Co., by A1 Wulienwaber.

Busbee Pope to appear with re-
ference to a six Inch water line
to Pearsall Street.

Action on rezoning of lot of Wes-ley Coats on East Cumberland St.,
Decision ..as to whether or not'

the Village Grill and the C.A. Shell
property adjoining is inside or out-
side the city, limits.

Mrs. Lillian Buries wishes to pur-
chase the lot the town rtfcently
bought back from the Woman’s
Club. \

Mr. Lewis Godwin to appear 1 with
reference to bringing lots Into thecity limits. This Is part of the
Fleishman property and a layout
has not been presented to the Plan-ning Board of the Oi£y Board.

Discussion of swimming pool and
park opemttugL , , [.

This meeting of the will
be open to the public.

West Indicted
(Continued firms Page One)

He previously had been charged]
with assault With a deadly weapon J

According to civilian and mlll-,tary authorities, a civilian made-some remarks about the way Wal-
ters wife was dancing and thfe
soldier demanded an apology. Onething led to another and finally*
Walter was shot in the abdomen.

Harnett officers said' West hasa good reputation and has never
before beefi In trouMe except for
a traffic violation. He h«« been
employed by a Fayetteville furni-
ture store.

—ip*——
rent three to five years for his Har-
nett escapade, as was Lindbergh
Ryals, age 26.

Four of the defendants were giv-
en suspended sentences of 3 to 6
years and placed on probation. They!
wem: Willie Moore, 26, Fleming
Norris, 16, Robert Bass, 16, and
Atlee Gainey, 24. •

SBI agents bad high praises for
the work done On the case in Har-
nett by Sheriff- Bill Salmon, Dep-
uty Ken Matthews and their aides..

Other robberies occurred during
the six-months period In Lee, Samp-,
son, Chatham, Cumberland and
Johnston counties.
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Refrigerators, - Water 1 >
Heaters - Deep Freese.!!
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appliances.
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